Science Councillor Report

- Science games was a big success, made small profit
- Gala was lit
- SIC Events:
  - Trivia (was great!)
  - Dodgeball - Feb 9th @ Tomlinson Fieldhouse
  - Ski trip possibly
- Grad Ball committee has been chosen
- Academia week went very well
- Green week was awesome
- Fee increase: from $12.50 to $15.50 to hire an accountant
- CRO resigned, hired Chip Smith as replacement
- Elections timeline:
  - Preliminary Candidates Meeting - Feb 4th
  - Nomination Period - Feb 2nd at 12:01 am to Feb 13th at 11:59 pm
  - Candidates Meeting - Feb 14th
  - Campaign Period - Feb 15th at 12:00 am to Feb 19th at 11:59 pm
  - Meet the Candidates Event - Feb 15th
  - Polling Period - Feb 20th to Feb 23rd
- Seeds of change fundraising for after-hours initiative to incorporate commuter students
- Website is being redesigned
- Proxies for upcoming councils
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